GUADALUPE

ISLAND ANNA HUMMINGBIRD
The establishment of Nicotiana provided a year-round resource for the hummingbirds. At the time of Howell and Cade' s visit it was present only at northeast anchorage, and they estimated the hummingbird population at between 15 and 20 individuals. The subsequent spread of the wild tobacco over much of the northeastern part of the island has allowed the hummingbird population to increase to about 100 individuals.
The breeding biology and territorial behavior of C. anna on Guadalupe Island seems very similar to that on the mainland of southern California (Stiles 1973). At the time of my visit to Guadalupe in late November 1973, male hummingbirds had already begun establishing territories in the Nicotiana. Males were singing from exposed perches throughout much of the day, and they pursued any other hummingbird which flew over their ter- Each song lasts approximately four set and is followed by a short pause of one to several set before the next song of a bout begins. I detected only slight differences in the harmonic structure of the three songs of island males that were analyzed. Furthermore, while on the island I was unable to detect any distinctive differences in the more than 100 songs heard from about 30 different individuals.
The typical song of a mainland California male Anna Hummingbird consists of a series of three sets of three discrete phrases each, The juncos inhabit the remains of the groves of pine (Pinw radiata), oak (Quercus tomen&la), and cypress ( Cupressus quadalupensis) at the higher elevations on the island. They also are found in the stands of wild tobacco around the northeast anchorage. Apart from "insular tameness" their habits appear similar to those of other juncos, but the ecology and behavior of the island population have not been studied in detail.
SONG
I was able to record the songs of only six birds because the juncos were not singing frequently at the time of my visit. Thirty-seven songs were recorded ( fig. 2A-F) .
In a bout of singing, a Guadalupe Island junco delivers a song of one pattern several times with little variation and then switches to a song of another (usuahy similar) pattern before returning to the first. Although the song may be about the same duration as that of mainland juncos, it includes several syllable types instead of just one (fig. 2G) Hand-reared males lacking the opportunity to learn the song of adult males conformed to the adult male song in overall pattern but differed in having less diversity of syllable structure. They had a somewhat longer song with fewer long syllables, and a larger proportion of their songs consisted of two or more syllable types. Therefore, if in an isolated founder population on Guadalupe Island no opportunity to learn the song of adult males existed, young male juncos would be expected to develop a divergent song with increased variability.
I suggest that a similar explanation may account for the differences between mainland and island populations of Anna Hummingbirds i.e., from lack of opportunity in a founder population to learn the songs of mainland adult males.
Geographic isolation may be reversed and does not, by itself, lead to the formation of species. It simply permits natural selection to act on the newly isolated population producing adapted individuals with maximum "inclusive fitness" (Hamilton 1964). Indeed, it is not safe to infer reproductive isolation solely from differences in morphology or song. Genetic and behavioral barriers must be considered. If, as is likely, the Guadalupe Island junco and hummingbird populations were derived from a few individuals, the genetic information possessed by the founders would be but a fraction of the total variability of the parental population. The variability would be reduced further by genetic drift, the shift from an open to a closed population, and adaptation to the narrow range of environmental heterogeneity of the island. Drastically reduced and subsequently expanded populations may acquire isolating mechanisms as a consequence of the ensuing genetic reconstruction (Mayr 1954). It is possible that a breeding population of Anna Hummingbirds has been present on Guadalupe Island throughout its known history. If so, two drastic limitations of genetic variability have occurred-initially with the small number of founders, and again after the destruction of most of the suitable habitat by goats.
Behavioral barriers are among the most important isolating mechanisms in birds (Mayr 1969). Individuals of all bird species respond during the breeding period to signals, some of which probably are genetically determined. Unfortunately, it is not known whether a female junco or hummingbird recognizes a conspecific male by just one signal or a combination of signals.
Male Guadalupe Island juncos differ from related continental males in coloration, morphology, and song. These differences presumably indicate considerable genetic differences between mainland and island populations. I support, therefore Miller' s (1941) suggestion that the Guadalupe Island junco be given species status. The Guadalupe Island hummingbird population, although morphologically indistinguishable from mainland populations, may prove to be reproductively isolated from them as a result of vocal or genetic differences. The possibility of experimentally testing for genetic reconstruction and intrinsic barriers to genetic recombination remains.
SUMMARY
Both the Anna Hummingbird and the junco population on Guadalupe Island differ in song from mainland populations. Using playback experiments, I demonstrated that differences between the songs of island and mainland males of C. anna are sufficient to evoke different overt responses in mainland males; females fail to show an overt response to either island or mainland male songs. Male Guadalupe Island C. anna show no apparent difference in color or external morphology from mainland populations.
The song of the insular junco population is both different from and highly variable compared to the song of mainland J. hyemalis. The Guadalupe Island junco also differs from related continental populations in coloration and morphology. Such differences presumably indicate considerable genetic difference between mainland and island populations which could result in reproductive isolation and specific distinctness. I propose that the observed divergence in song of both C. anna and J. hyemalis on Guadalupe Island may have arisen from lack of opportunity in a founder population for learning the song of mainland adult males. A further explanation, particularly applicable to J. hyemalis, is that in an environment with a small number of bird species present, selection for distinctiveness in song may be reduced, leading to increased variability and ultimately to song divergence.
